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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Tomo I.

-

-

a

Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

,

PROCEDIMIENTOS OFICIAL DEL
COMISION DEL CONDADO.

7

de Abril, 1905.

Numero 25.

60 pies de anchura, comenzan-

Estáncia,fué presentada y
habercidado evidencia satisfactoria de que avisos fueron
puestos en acuerdo de la ley, y
este cuerpo estando plenamente enteudidosen el asunto, sobre moción del comisionado
Madril dicha petición fué consedida.
El cuerpo se prorogó para
reunirse Abril 4 á las 9 en la
ley-da-

Estancia, N. M., Abril 3,1905
El cuerpo del comisionados
Jel condado se reunió en sesión
regular con todo los miembros
y el escribano presente.
Por moción del comisionado
Madril, Tranquilino Labadie
fué numbrado como interpeter
para este reunion y de servir
sin ningún paga, y él fué administrado el juramento por
el secretario.
Los procedimientos de las
reuniones tenidas Enero 2 y 7,
s
y Febrero 18 y 20 fueron
pero no se tomé acción en
cuanto á su aprovaciones.
Una petición firmada por 64
residentes de la vecindad
pidiendo
la Palma,
de
la creación de un precincto en
aquel lugar, y describiendo sus
linderos fué presentada y ley-y sobre moción del comisionado Madril, dicha petición
fué consedida. Según los términos dicha petición Jesus M.
Abeyta fué nombrado como
juez de paz y Nicolas Tenorio,
como contestable, y Teodoro
Tenorio como supervisor de
Los linderos de
caminos.
son descritos como
ligue, á aber: Comenzaudo en
la esquina sudeste de cabildo
número 7 al norte,cordillera 15
al oriente, en el parte oriental
del condado de Torraflce, de
allí corriendo al norte sobre
dicha linia 18 millas al esquina
nordeste del cabildo 9 n., c. 15
o., que es la esquina nordeste
del condado de Torrance, de
allí corriendo al poniente sobre
la linia limítrofe de dicha condado 18 millas hasta de la esquina noroeste del cabildo número 9 n., c. 13 al o., de allí al
sur 18 millas sobre la linia de
cordillera, eutre las c, 12 y 16
al o. hasta la esquina sudoeste
del cabildo 7 al n. del c. 13 al o.
de allí al oriente sobre la linia
de cabildos 18 millas al lugar
ley-do-

a,

de comenzó.

Aquella parte de la petición
relativa á la creación de un
distrito de escuelas fué referida al superintendente de Instrucción Publica del condado.
Sobre suplica verbal de
del precincto del Torreón, Isadoro Perea fué numbrado como supervisor de
caminos de dicho precincto.
Una petición firmada por 20
cuidadanos del precincto de
pidiendo el nombramiento de
cui-dadau-

os

Manuel Barsla como juez de
paz, y Bonofacio Barela como
contestable fué presentado y
leyda, y sobre moción del comisionado Maldonado la petición fué consedida.
Una petición firmada por 52
cuidadanos del precincto de
Estancia pidiendo el numbra-mient- o
de Atilano Sanchez
como contestable para dicho
precincto fué presentada y ley-dy sobre moción del comisionado Madril, la petición fué
consedida.
Una petición firmada por 52
cuidadanos residentes la vecindad de Willard, pidiendo la
creación de un precincto en
aquel lugar, y el numbramien-t- o

Personales.

do en la esquina sudoeste de la
sección 36 c abildo 6 n, c 8 o,
Don J. G. Francisco Gonzade allí corriendo sobre la linia
de sección hasta la plaza de lez atendió á negocio en la
Al

mañana.

a,

MURIO.

cabecera ayer.
Don Nicanor Alderete de
Willard estuvo en Estancia
una dia de la semana pasado.
Dan Felipe Luna de Willard
estuvo en la cabecera dia Lunes con negocio en la corte de

Pruebas.
Don David Lopez de Manzano fué para Santa Rosa, el
Sábado de la última semana
para atender á negocio.

La niñita de Señor Don Julius Meyer y esposa murió á
11 de la noche del Viernes de
limonia. El iuneral se tendrá
el Domingo en el cementerio
del Torreón.

Señores Romaldo, y
Gregorio Mirabal estuvieron
en Estancia el Martes, atendiendo á negocio con el escribaEl último
no del condado.
mencionado obtenió una licende Louis A. McRae como
Por esto expresamos nuestra cia para vender licores en iu
juez de paz y Barney Mason condolencia á la familia en su cantina en Willard.
como contestable, y describi- pesar.
endo los linderos del precincto
Invitación a Las enoras.
fué presentada y leyda, y
Don Feliciano Chavez estuvo
sobre moción del comisionado
en Estancia ayer.
Maldonado, dicha petición fué
Cordialmente envitamos a
consedida, Los linderos de
todos de atender la exhibición
dicho precincto están descriUna casa de dos cuartos para de sombreros de Señoras en la
tos como sigue :Comnzando en
arrentar.preguntan á J. Meyer. casa de la Señorita Mugler, en
la escina sudoeste de la sección
Santa Fé.el Martes y Mierloles
34, cabildo 1 n. de c, 11 al o.
días 4 y 5 de Abril.
sobre la linia de la base prinof Chrlat.
The
of Christ, and
cipal que es la linia sud del Contemplate the love
you will love. Stand before the mirror,
Aviso.
condado de Torrance, de allí reflect Christ's character, and you will
corriendo al norte 28 millas be changed into the same image from
tenderness to tenderness. There la no
hasta la esquina nordeste de la other
A todos á quienes cocierna:
way. You cannot love to order.
object
11
lovely
o. You can only look at the
sección 16 cabildo 5 n, c.
Aviso es por este dado, que
grow into
and
with
it
in
lore
fall
and
de allí al poniente 21 millas likeness to it. And so look at this per- por cuanto mi esposa, Rosario
sobre la linia la sección al es- fect character, this perfect life. Look Romero, ha abandonado mi
the great sacrilice as He laid down
quina nordoeste de la sección at
y mesa sin causa legal,
Himself, all through life and upon the cama
8
5
18 cabilda n.f c. o., de allí cross of Calvary, and you must love
Por lo tanto, por estas prebeyou
must
Him,
loving
and,
Him.
cordial sur sobre la linia de
sentes, doy avisa al publico y
come like Him. Drummond.
de
la
llera al esquina sudoeste
precaucionó á todos, que desde
PInee.
Hts
Own
4
8
o.
c.
sección 1S, cabildo n.,
esta fecha no seré responsable
Ho who finds it easy to excuse himlila
de allí al poniente sobré
pagadará, por ninguna
self from all service requiring self sac- ni
relienjoys
he
imagine
may
that
rifice
es6
al
nia de sección millas
cuenta que mi dicha esposa
gion, but he is mistaken. What he fansección
de
la
quina sudoeste
cies to be a religious experience is an contraiga para ningún fin.
18 cabildo 4 n., c. 7 o. de allí emotional delusion. We cannot bo truly Estancia, N. M., 7 de April.
the Spirit of Christ.
religious
al sur sobre la linia de c. 21 A selfish without
3
David Gallegos.
soul would be utterly miseranot
would
society
Its
limítrofe
heaven.
in
la
ble
linia
al
millas
congenial to him. Each of us will
de sur del condado de Tor- be
Aviso.
find hereafter the home for which he
rance, de allí al oriente sobre lives here. Northern Christian Ad?o
dicha linia del condado 27 mi- cate.
Estraviado de mi rancho
llas hasta la lugar de comenzó.
Spnrka Prom Dr. Clark'a Anvil.
Una petición firmada por 22 Christian Endeavor stands for a def- tres millas al noroeste de Espurpose and a direct aim.
en
tancia 13reces,fierro asi
cuidadanos del precincto de la inite
Christian Endeavor is a united train- el lado esquierdo,
también
Ciénega, pidiendo el numbra-mient- o ing school for Christian service.
Wo do not worship our pledge, but algunos de estos 18 tienen esde Jesús Flores como
we simply say that this is a way that tos fierros 72,A
P:una jersey de
juez de paz, y Carlos Pena co- God has shown us whereby we can
mo contestable de dicho pre- satisfy the longing of our hearts for media raza con este fierro :HE
better service.
cincto fué presentado y leyda, Our covenant a definite way of do- y cuatro beseros sin fierro
y sobre moción del comisiona- ing definite things at a particular time Desparesieron en los ultimas
dias de Diciembre. Pagaré un
Jesus' sake.
da Maldonado dicho petición forEvery
prayer meeting is a school of peso cada cabeza por recobrar
fué consedida.
Christian service.
27
You, Christian Endeavorer, not only los mismos.
Una petición firmada por
service, but you belong to
long
J. L. Hayes,
cuidadados pidiendo el esta- Him for
who can give you power for
25-Estancia, N. M.
blecimiento de un 'camino de service.
Los

2B-t-

i

4t

LAS NUEVAS

CORONA CRUMBS.

J.

de La Estancia

April 3rd.

D.

Dr. POPPLEWELL,

1905.

Special Attention given to Eye Work.

House and

We have

preaching here two Sundays
P. A. Speckmann,
each month, Brother Simpson preachKhdactob Y Proimetahto. es on thtt.'iid. Sunday Hi,d Brother Trapp
i
ji
ilouriii,
un me

Publicado por

CHILDERS,

iu

Also prepared to do
and General Electrical Work.

Office Adjoining Normandie Hotel.

Sign Painting.

Santa

Ke, N. M.

.

Suscriciones:

Por un Año
Copias Muestras.
Como os tan intimo ol

Paoer Hanging done withflneatness
and dispatch.
last month

Mr. and Mrs. A.

$1.50

M. Brown were in

fourth Sunday of
. . .5 centavos
to attend church and stayed several days.
prtoio de la surcricion Their little daughter accompanied
them.
own ou the

Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,

I

EST NCI A, N. M.

Physician and Surgeon.
(Médico y Cirujano.)

doliera pagárse invariablemente adelantado.

Mr. fliiry Atkinson lias sold his sheep
Entered at the Estancia, N.M., PostolHce fpr and says L.e is BOing lo look at old Mextransmission through tbe mails as Bfccáud-clas- í
matter.
ico. We wish him syeceti hut we are si.
to loo

ople of Ooruiia are in j;ood spir-iltin y look for tine ;:'ass and fat stock
this year. Wé have another tine s ow on
row, It enowed Man
nnd
Apt il i!!. We hod as true a suow as
any WO hail all inter.
The

La aiociacion do 'desarrolla
del Valle de Estancia en sn
praxima junta, cual tendrá
el dia 25 de Abril, tomará
el cuestión de la feria para ver
si se puede tener cu el venido:'
otoño una feria de los coseche
ros del condado. Es necesario
que en de ahora se prevengan
para ver quien es de la suerte
do sacar 'una premium.

ai

p

J.

C. Trapp has a good well oi water

erecting hid win imill now. liroth-e- r
Trapp is coing to nave a ni,: garden
this yea", il Is Corona's tu ist succesB-fu- l
gardener. Tue people wish hito the
best of luck with ins well and garden.
and

se puede tener aquí antes de
la feria en Albuquerque y de

aquí manderlos mejores articules á Albuquerque y en este
modo hay esperances de llevar
otro vez el premium del

SIX

la Edificio

i

Richard

SANTA FE.'N,

H.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Griffin Block,
Santa Fe.

Las Nuevas

Northbound.
Santa He.
Donaciana
Vega Blanca
Kennedy
.

i:45
2:20
2:45

p m 4:30

!

por Un Ano.

3:45

3:10
2:45

Clark

3:30

$1.50

4:10

Stanley
Moriarty
Mcintosh
Estancia
Wlllard
Progreso

4:05

Hanna,

M

In effect Dec. 25, 1904.

1:20

New Mexico.

orí1.

Sania Fe Central Ry.

1

favor of the Tyler Commercial Col'ege
that should stand ont as prominent as the
torch of the Goddess of Liberty to those
desiring ,i thorough practical course of
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting or
Telegraphy.
in

de Lamy,

S.,

D. D.

Santa Fe,

-

i

0. Harrison,

Otlico Over
Kisch
Drus

Sría- A. Mugler,
E--

Time table
Southbound.
:00pm

POINTS.

STRONG

C.

llegando.
Bonitas surtidas de toda cla-s- a
de Novedades, como son
Sombrerería, Embutidos y Materiales, Linos Estainpados,Ta-padera- s
de Almuadasr

U

Este

ba-

jo costo, para desacupar
lugar para los efectos de
Ja primavera que están

s,

v

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Sombrerería se vendrá

friend

Irani our neighborhood.

Feria del Condado de Torrance.

lu-g-

a man and

e bo jfood.

Buen Oportunidad

H. C. YONTZ,

1:55
1:20

5;

Manufacturer of
4:30
12:45
Vamos á juntarnos todos, á
5:45
12:20 5 ....Mexican Filigree Jewelry....
is
jalar para ese tin, en de ahora in it the largest commercial school 6:20
11:15
the entiie South, having hid an enroll 6:50
in
i Watches. Clocks,Dealer
10:45
y en esta modo enseñar al
Jewelry,
Silverware,
mentofos'i students during the padt year. 7:20
Blanca
10:25
5
Souvenir Spoons. Navajo
mundo que estamos vivas con 2. They have a specialist at the head 8:10
Torrance
a 1119:40 S
Bracelets, Etc.
energía y esperances de mejo- of each department, which makes their Leave Santa Fe
1 p.m.
Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
El ano worn
rar nuestro condado.
8: 10 p. m.
aosoiuteiy unexcelled. iNo interior Arrive Torrance
Mail Orders receive prompt attention.
8.
p. m. .J
es favorable y con la ayuda de school ever built up and held such a large Leave Torrance
5
Arrive Kansas City
8. 40 p m. 1 West Side Plaza.
Dios y con miras á este fin patronage.
Arrive St. Louis
.7:55 n. in. 2nd Day
Santa Fe, New Mexico- Si
tenemos que triumíiar. El que 3. The cost and time required is only Vrrive Chicago
12 noon 'Jnd Day
.'3(1

.

no hace fuerza y

nesga algo

abou

nunca puede tener esperances

i

de progresa!

4.

.

that of any other school Leave Santa Fo

one-ha- lf

doing good

.

work

You study the Byrne Practical Book- -

Venga á firmarla lista, paga Mpng and Simplified Shorthand under
sus 10 centavos cada mes, y their author and other experts.
tenga voz en la asociación. 5. hey occupy their own new bulle- ing, the largest, best lighted, ventilated
Esta 110 es una gavilla de la and
equipped commercial school building
Estancia, pero es una asocia- in the South.
ción del condado para juntar; 6. The training of their graduates is so

-

, m.
8. 10 p.m.
11: I2 p. m.
G:07 a. in. 1st Day

1

Arrive Torrance
Leave Torrance
Arrive El Paso

S

1

thorough that they
positions to be had

et the very best
our larger cities.
ed catalog'
A rite
iargi
giving photi trap
me of the

unos á los otros rico y pobre.
y para ser todo el bien posible
para ol condado de Torrance.

ge?t cla

ienib

In

dress Ty!

rcial sci

For Powei

in

Colleu

a com

Commer

E PUBLIC AN.
E! Paso &

Northeastern Railway

South Round
a m

p m

7;02 8;
7J5

1

p ni
45I1 1 :io
4;5S 10: s

Torrance

10138 12:36!

Ancho

5

1

3; 19

Corona

1:2s

1:57
2:52
t; 15 3:17
3:45' 6:07!

Texas

3:02 8;i5
1:5c) 7:iq
12:51 6525
12: 10 5;5 3
111:05 5;o2
10:40: 4;4o
7:30! 2; 10

Carrizoza
Oscura
Tulerosa
Alaittogordo
HI

8:30

Paso

Try the
trry Ztveaill,

God's power
you in the acci
P11
purposes.

-

!;!;

i.

no

t

Por un procedimiento especial sin
hace desaparecer las cicatrices de la piel, cura los tumores fibrosos
del útero, las estrecheces de la uretra y
las cataratas.
Dirija sus cartas al
Mo. 2P2a irater yt., Santa Fe, RI.M.

I
1

.

ri

;..aBíMK..,r.ifBt.v

-

5c

It has the

f.

Biggest and Best
Circulation
At no me and
1
Abroad.

.

Or, J. M. Diaz,

i'iWJtwWj'fc

Asan Advertising medium
THE DENVER REPUBLICAN
s IS superior to any other paper in
Denver, because its readers
prosperous and progressive.

n

are

DAILY AND SUNDAY by mail
Postpaid, Per Manth.

Gospel Services.

11

During "larch and April.

lio rne

hecn sepan

lag (:' all the scnltt roc"
ívli'i gi ves us daily br
Wi:d a Anther that !
tono d!;-reIf t !.(.
it to be apart from th

,

tiie

gatner-i- s

r.LY-posrp-

Sunday school at 2 p. m. every
Mu' Sunday. A. W. L'entz, Sunt.
tie vas.
Baptist Churchj R. P. Pope, Pas- or. Services 2d and 1th Sundays
yacououcwr on at 3 and 7;30 p. m,
is now holding ) First Methodist Episcopal Church.
the San ta re etween A. W, Harkness, Pastor. Services
1st and ;?d Sundays at 3 and 7;M0
anyon, Arizona
p. m.

vender

Cod.
b re, :;o Dull offer i: ft

OÜCÍ

imortality, ta laratos.
veetness and
Mcredness of tore? Is not this the lin
plica:;.;;) of the Mount of Transfigura
Bon the saints, who bad been for ecu
twiea In heaven, knew each other an. th t posit! w ui
converset! and were known to Pod r
James and John T Margaret I Sany Williams ;ud C
i

'11

atmm

i

It prints more news than any
other paper in Colorado. It stands ft
for the best interests of the state Si
the confidence and es- S;
and eni
teem of all intelligent readers.
5;

ts

&

UIVO- -

'Shall
Do Christians really
that the reunion of be
who

2

operación

ISstaflci;

what sort, X
power, but wii

recognition,

-!

-

ere do vou 'at

W

.oiiton
wo know

3

:l

yon as He eh ill (Leen
."i y ourself
you will
sort, and it

cate.

Truthful
Reliable aud
progressive.

a m

Santa Rosa
P.istura

7
8; 12
1

9:3" 11:12
9:49 11:37
11:23
11:58
12:50

Is Clean

North Bound

it is

never giy
prayer. Pray
pray that His
pray that He

The Denver

Local Time Card

I

nuestras fuerzas para conocer

í

.'cViVsriviirifUirKftftfiiiitftfitfWiinifoi.

Optic.

1

.1

3
1
:S

1
:s
is

5

nid

pe

$1.00
íí does not have to be

"YELLOW"
In Ordsr to be Read.

I

i

Newspaper Subscrition Laws.

LOCALS.

(Compiled from the United States
Postal Laws and Court Decisions)

Ehstmhn Kodaks
Phot Supplies

Send me your brands and description of
your lost stock.

Subscrib rs who do not give express notice io the contrary are considered as wishing to continue their sub-

S. S. PHILLIPS,
Estancia, N. M.

1.

A. A.

scriptions.
2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their periodicals, the publisher may oontiuue to send them until all
arrearages are paid.
3. If subscribers neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the
to which they are directed, they
are responsible until they have settled
their bills and ordered them discontin-

Hine

Developing and Finishing for Amatuers.

Bicycles and Sporting Goods

do your embalming

will

Expert Repairing

guaranteed.

for you. Satisfaction

Mail Orders Solicited.
Barber Shop.

í $

will be at my shop, at Phil Barber's
do
Barber work on Wednesday,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday of each
week. Give me a trial.
A. L. Danner.
1

F. J. HOUSTON,
Gold Ave, Alhuquet qtie, N. M.

to

post-offic- e

Forest Reserve Scrip

ued.
For Sale in 40, 80 and
acre pieces.
If the subscriber moves to another
Giv es immediate title.
place without informing the publishers,
G. L. Brooks,
and the papers are eent to the former 23
Albuquerque, N. M.
directions, he is helu responsible.
For the finest Photography, both studio
5. The courts have decided that the
and landscape work, see A. B. Craycraft
refusing to take periodicals from the at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
160

4.

or removing or leaving them to the New Mexican office.
uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of

poet-offic-

e,

intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers pay

FOR

in advance they
to
give notice to the publishare bound
ers at the end of their time if they do
not wish to continue taking it; otherwise
the publisher is authorized to send it
and the subscriber will be responsible
until an express notice, with payment of
arrearage, is sent to the publisher.
7. The latest postal laws are auch
that newspaper publishers can arrest
any lie for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Tnder this law the
man who allows his subscription to run
along lor some time, unpaid, and then
orders the postmaster to mark it "refused,'' and has a card sent notifying the
publisher, lays Jhimself liable to arrest
and line, the same as for theft.

SALE.

Good Bicycle, cost 835.00. New Tires
Good repair outfit and foot pump, worth
$5.00. New Break. Whole thing goes
for $2000 A Bargain. Call at this office.
A. A. Hine will have in a car of barbed
wire in a few days. See him for prices.

He

is

the originator of low prices.

In order to encourage

they receive a piece which is not address-e- d
to them, it must be returned at once.
At my ranch south of Estancia, on Mar.
That it is the fault of the Postmaster 17, a bay horse, branded L Bon left
makes no difierence. This law includes hip. Owner can have same by proving
newspapers as well aa first clast mail. property and paying fortius notice-JuaThere is a clasa of curious people everyTrujillo y Pineda.
23-2-

á proporción.

Estancia N.

t

$50.00

tsmiM

THE OLD CURIO STORE, SANTA FE. N.
S. CANDELARIO, PROP.

M-J-

.

M.

Let lure Com lis
Three Lectures Illustrated with

Views. Popular Songs Illustrated,
ing Pictures.

Mov-

March Í 8 Ben Hut
125

Colored Views.

Finest Ever Made.

Apñí Í -- Passion Play
Ol Oberammergau.

REWARD.

Stereopti-co- n

In His Steps. Moving

Pictures
On March 19, there was stolen from my
barn a set of new double harness, plain
f
Names; one and
inch tugs; 3 buttons on each side of back pad; one button
lost on side of bridle.
will gie Fifty
Dollars for the recovery of harness and
conviction of thief.
one-hal-

I

T. TABET,

Manzano, n. m
A. A. Hiue has just received a complete set of Kmbalmer's Toóla, Embalm-in- g
Fluid and Antisepsic (auzeand is
thoroughly prepared to do embalming
and prepare bodies for shipping. He is
a

En la herrería de Estancia
hallaran en venta boges y carros de segundo mano, precios

5r

.

-

Special Notice.

STERN,

e,

IB h aS5

"Mephisto'Tudelible Pencils thekind
that dont break in sharpening only 10
cents at the News cilice.

outside patronage, we will prepay all express charges on
goods bought from us through Mail orders
We carry the largest and best selected
stock of men's and boy's Clothing, Hats
Costs to Open Wrong Letters.
Shoes & Furnishing goods in New Mexico
and will meet the prices quoted dy eastern
houses on our goods. Give us a trial order,
The authorities at Washington have
be it ever so small, it will have prompt
fixed a penalty of $200 fine on any per
and careful attention.
son taking out of the post office mail
SIMON
other than their own. All Postmasters
The Railroad Ave. Clothier,
are liable to make mistakes and get the
Albuquerque, N- - M.
mail in the wrong boxes, and the law
saya that people must examine their
Taken Up.
mail before leaving the othce, and should

where, and they are, as a rule, contemptibly curious about letters and other
mail matter which they chance to get
hold of. They will open all letters coming into their possession, and often when
knowing full well they don't belong to
them. They will, after leading the letters,
wriie on the envelope "opened by mistake," and without signing their name
drep it baok in the post office at night
or during the night when not observed.
This class of curious individuals is warned to be careful in the futureIf they
open hereafter mail which does not belong to them t hey must sign their name
and state why they opened the same,
whether by accident or design, Gales-burg111. Register.
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Trip

Through Arizona,California and New Mevico

By Rev. A. M. HARKNESS.
Season Tickets, fot the three evenins,
Single Admission, 25c.

Children, 15c

of St. Louis, Mo., and

holds a certificate from the territorial board. If
in need of his services, call on him,
Charges reasonable. A. A. Hine, Estancia, N. M.
25-t-

2

Proceeds to go to the First
ML E. Chinch, of Estancia.

SOc

0.

PINQPONQ PINCU8HION.

Í

to Hmt Adaptation of a Very Uao-faad Appropriate Gift.
The Mend who ii devoted to ping-ponwill be amused to find among hi
or her presente on Christmas morning
Mrs. R. P. Pope tntertalned the Ladies the funny little figure shown In the
sketch. The body of the Chinaman Is
Club on Wednesday afternoon.
a sauBagelllte bag
Rev. J. C Trapp will conduct services stuffed with sawdust or emery
at the school house next Sunday.
powder. His robe
John McGillivray went to Stnta Ft Is of flowered silk
Wednesday to spend a few days.
lined with plain
silk
like that
Jesus Garcia, deputy county trtastirt
vhich appears on
(i back from a trip ty Albuquerque.
the bands. His
TOWN TALK.

V

al

g

head is a celluloid
--4
oingpong ball,
upon which fea.raaroxGPixcnsHio.
ures are drawn with india ink or
minted with water colors. His cue Is
made of horsehair, which is glued to
the top of his head. The head itself
week.
Is glued to the body. Pins and needles
Attorney J. P Baker of Santa Rosa wa are to be fastened in the robe.
Another fancy for pins is the doll
in Estancia Monday on business befor.
pincushion.
Choose an ordinary china
the Probate Court.
doll about five inches in height, with
D. B. Griggsby of Duran was in Es- movable arms and legs and a sweet
face and plenty of pretty curly hair.
tancia Tuesday working for the creation Dress the dainty little lady in her long
of Duran precinct.
clothes. Four strips of fine white flannel 2 Inches wide and 8 inches long
Mountainair,
of
Miss Emma J. Corbett
must be carefully buttonholed round
is in Estancia assisting in the Probatt the edges, then firmly fastened ronnd
the baby doll's waist Into these are
Clerk's office.
placed needles, white pins, black pins
W. A. Dunlavy of Willard was before and safety pins.
Then comes the
the commissioners Monday in the interest baby's dress, which is made of two
stripB of dainty ribbon about 3 inches
of Willard precinct.
wide and 10 Inches long one strip for
J. H. Buckelew moved his family to the front and one for the back, held in
position by baby ribbon. It is hung
the ranch Tuesday, where they will pre up by
a loop of ribbon.
pare for a year's work of farming.
Probate Jndge Diego Serna was in th
county seat Monday on court bnsine
Mrs. Ed. Dillon of Mcintosh vlsitet
with Mrs. J. L. Norri the first of th

.

to Mr, Laster all
A TEMPERANCE
his chattels,goods,goodwill and belongings
throwing in his claim and title to the land. Details of Manitoba
Mr. Will Snyder sold

Louis

A. McRae was in town

Tuesday

and filed his bond w!th Clerk Corbett, as
Justice of the Peace of Willard precinct.
home from Albuquerque where he has been working. He reports plenty of snow on the divide in the

J. M. Carlisle

is

mountains.

B. A. Duke, J H Fenly, and G. B.
Fenly returned from Willard yesterday
where they assisted deputy U.S. Wheel-rihis work.
Mr. and Mrs . WillSnyder together
with Mrs. Snyder'e mother and brother,
left last night for Featherstone, I. T..
where they expect to reside
n

.

The oounty commiseioneri hare rented
the building formerly occupied by Wm.
Gregg for court purposes. Mr. Gregg
will add four rooms for the convenience
of the officers.
James S. Black, traveling representative
of the Albuquerque Morning Journal passed through Estancia Wednesday eve en
route to Alamogordo. He paid the NEWS
office a pleasant visit.
Earl R. Moulton of Moriarty, spent Wednesday night in Estancia. He reports the
junction city prosperous and progressing
While in town he called at the NfcWS office, subscribing for the paper.

Bargain.

Measure That

Has Been Declared Constitutional.
Rejoicing is general among Canadian
prohibitionists because the privy council of London has declared the Manitoba prohibitory measure to be constitutional.
This law was passed by the provincial legislature early in the summer of
11)00, but since then it has been tossed
about from court to court with varying
hopes of life until now the highest
tribunal In Great Britain announces its
right to live and do the service for
which it was brought into being.
This service aims at the closing of
all places where liquor is sold both by
the glass and in bulk, with the exception of drugstores, where it may be
procured for medicinal purposes when
so certified by a doctor. The manufacture of liquor for use outside the province is prohibited, and no liquor can
be imported except for the individual's
private use. The dispensing of free
drinks and liquor in the flask or bottle
Is expressly forbidden. The penalty for
violating the act is severe, a fine of
from $200 to $1,000 being imposed for
the first offense and imprisonment with
hard labor for the second.
The act is not all that prohibitionists
desire, but if supported by a strong
temperance sentiment it will make an
effective measure. The decinion of the
privy council has also a wider significance than Manitoba, and now that the
constitutional power of the provinces
is assured there is good reason to believe that before long every province,
with the exception of Quebec will
enact prohibitory legislation.

sity.

The

good ranch, partially improved, fine
Cation, good water, goes .it a bargain
.
sold soon.
John W. Corbett.
A

lo-

-

if

rath

to Ood.

Faint not, poor traveler, though thy way
He rough like that thy Saviour trod;
Though cold and stormy lower the day,
TVltc

nnth

ft

iiffnrino. loarla

.

ClnH

Andrews Norton.

The Need of Reverence.
Reverence is the soul of religion.
Tr When that is gone, there is little left

Most folks do.
With which God can be pleased.
he Estancia Hotel Restaurant and you nothing Is sacred everything Where
becomes
will go there againl
common, eveu God himself. Lutheran.
Do you eat?

N M

Estancia,

Locates Settlers.
Surveys Claims.
Executes Land Office Papers.
Sells and Locates Scrip,
Buys and Sells Improved Ranches.
Writes Abstracts of Title.
Writes Insurance All Kinds.
Information about the Estancia Valley gladly given.

WHEN

you want a horse shod, yougo toa blacksmith.
to buy furniture, you go to a furniture store

Why not be as consistent in purchasing stationery, inks, pens, pencils,
mucilage, etc.? We can please you in anything in the stationary line-- .

TRIUMPH.

Man Walks by Falti.
From
the first step of the child to
J. F. Byrd, manager of the sawmill last step into the cold waters of the
what
above Torreón, is cutting up the logs now we call death man walks by faith.
Rev. Dr. Lowry, Baptist, Kansas City,
on the yard, which will turn out someMo.
thing less than 100,000 feet of lumber.
The One Baals.
There is but one basis of a happy
He spent last Sunday in town and reports
a heavy snow in the mountains Saturday. life the practice of virtue and the love
of truth. Rev. Dr. Elwood Worcester
to Students of Pennsylvania UniverA Ranch at a

John W Corbett,

We have just received
SSSLSafety Inkwells.

Library Paste.
Office Pins.
J&sl lnks- Letter Files.
PensandHolders.
Lead Pencils.
Pen Racks.
Famous Mephisto Copying Pencils, 10c each.
Envelopes by the pack or thousand.
Note paper loose or in tabs.

,We print everything printable, from a Calling Card to a full sheet;
blank books or booklets. Tell us your wants.

News

Pint

Shop,

ESTANCIA, N. M.
r"

0

"Doers

of

lhings in ink on paper."

Fine Assortment of

Spring

and Summer

1

MILLINERY

A

Also Notions, Wash Embroideries
Silks. Mount Mellick Floss.

9

Stamped Linens,
Elk., Ell.

Miss A. Mtigler,
LAMY BUILDING,

- SANTA FE.

Completely Parsed Caesar
Gallic War, Book I.
BY REV. JAMES F.

cloth $1.50

FINCH,

Postpaid

flit

M. A., D. D.

oorAGns.

The Latin words in the Latin order jus: as
Caesar wrote them : with the exact lit ml
English equivalent oí each Latin Word directly
under ii interlined); and with a second, elegant
translation in the margin; also with
in which tvtry word is completely parsed, and
ail constructions explained, with References to
the leading Latin grammars. Each page complete-Latin
text, interlinear literal translation, marginal flowing translation, parsing-- all
at a g'ance without turning a leaf I
Completely Scanned and Parsed Aencid,

93
9U

tell. WHAT to use HOW
and
-- thoroughly and briefly.
artistic and i ndividua home is not so
much a question of pocketbook as of personal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet gives the
necessary practical information.

WHY
3 An

I J.

m in uwrt

Childers,

6

S

Si

lj

I

ESTANCIA, N. M.
can supply a copy and show you how to
carry out the ideas with

l. Ready August, 19fl0.

HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers,
West 15th Street, N. Y. City
Sfheottooks of all puH-shs at one store.

D.

I

pi

ALFRED PEATS
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

-

t

R.

